Dear Parents and Guardians
As I write this, our second e-newsletter, the magnolias are flowering across the campus. These
astonishing trees erupt with a beauty that is made even more special because it is fleeting. Their
transience reminds us to really appreciate them when they are ‘on show’. Much the same as the
stunning performances - musical, theatrical and sporting - that have taken place this term. It is
wonderful, therefore, to stop awhile and take stock of just some of the moments in which
Oakhamians have, themselves, ‘blossomed’; as well as to showcase just some of the ways that
we, as a School, are working to encourage your children to grow and develop.
Nigel Lashbrook
Headmaster

Thought-provoking
artwork transforms our
History Department, with
the help of our Archive
Department.

Read More

Inspired & Inspiring
Women at Oakham this
term include leading
Innovators, Netballers &
Sailors.

Read More

4 teams reach National
Finals, 10 players
represent their country,
1000+ fixtures played &
Alumni sporting success.

Read More

Music

Oakham's annual Gala Concert, in Nottingham's Albert Hall, saw nearly 300 pupils perform in a truly
varied spectacular, setting new high standards for performance. No less impressive were the
performances at the Brandenburg Choral Festival, and in our English Song Competition and Piano Duet
Competition - both of which are now in their 11th year. Musicians also enjoyed a Steinway Artist
Masterclass and were privileged to welcome Dr David Hill as a guest speaker at the Chapel Choir Dinner.

Drama

Oakham’s Drama Scholars took part in an
extraordinary production of Handbagged by
Moria Buffini which left audiences not only on
their feet with appreciation, but also in awe of
how such young actors could convincingly
characterise two of the world’s most iconic
women: the Queen and Margaret Thatcher. This
fascinating ‘docu-drama’ play, brought to life
through remarkable character acting and
exceptional comedic timing, will go down in QET
history for its astonishingly good set of
performances. Read more here.

Art

The Art Department has been alive with
exhibitions and activities this term! A
photographic exhibition encouraged students and
staff to explore the theme of Europe, Oakham's
IB Diploma students showcased their talents, and
our Artist in Residence exhibited both her
'Noticing the Unnoticed' work and a Lower
School Art installation. Oakham's artists have
been inspired by meeting curators at Birmingham
Galleries, and when visiting the National Centre
for Craft and Design, and the Hepworth Gallery
and the Sculpture Park in Yorkshire.

Oakham's netball players reach National Finals,
are inspired & coached by England player Jodie
Gibson & have been selected for Netball
Academies. Read more here.

Oakham rugby players, past and present, have
been garnering plenty of success in national and
club teams. Read more here.

Oakham shooting has seen impressive results
this term with shooters winning the Midlands
Schools Cup, students being selected to shoot at
a national level and teams reaching the finals in
their specific shooting categories. Read more
here.

Oakham Hockey has seen a victorious term with
teams reaching Regional and National Finals, the
1st XI securing the League title and players
celebrating representative honours. Read more
here.

After months of fundraising 30 Oakhamians travelled to Kenya to refurbish classrooms and experience
teaching, as well as enjoy sightseeing & wildlife. Read more here.

Model United Nations students won several
awards and received great praise following their
participation at the MUN conferences they
attended this term.

Students across the School have
successfully earned a variety of
accolades. Highlights include:
Students enjoyed success in
the Biology & Chemistry
Olympiads including four Silver
Awards and three Bronze
Awards
10 Scientists received awards
in the GCSE Physics Challenge

Students enjoyed guest speakers as varied as
OO Emily Nagel talking about the Volvo Ocean
Race, to Professor Rodrigo Quian Quiroga
discussing Concept Cells in visual perception &
memory, and Dr Justin Schlosberg debating
the role of the media in politics.

24 April 2019: Term Begins
27 April 2019: Middle School Open
Morning
25 May 2019: Speech Day
25 May - 2 June 2019: Half-Term
Exeat (24 May for Lower School)

paper, including one Gold and
two Silver Awards
56 students won awards in the
UKMT Intermediate Maths
Challenge with 12 awarded
Gold Awards
and Ryan being invited to
the UKMT National
Mathematics Summer School.
To read more, click here for a full list
of pupil achievements.

22 June - 25 June 2019: The
Adventures of Alice
28 June 2019: Term ends
To see a full list of upcoming Open
Mornings and to reserve your place,
please click here.
To see our latest copy of the Arts
Calendar, listing all of our exhibitions,
concerts and performances for the
term ahead - click here.

